The British Archaeological Awards are managed by an independent educational
charity with trustees and judges from across the archaeology community.
Our mission is to promote archaeology to practitioners, heritage audiences and the wider public by
celebrating and sharing excellence, innovation and engagement in archaeological practice.
Please help us to continue to improve the quality of the Awards by offering your feedback and
suggestions below.

1. On a scale of 1 to 5, please rate the following from poor (1) to excellent (5) by circling below:

1a. Advance information relating to the ceremony arrangements

1 2 3 4 5

1b. Materials produced for the ceremony: invitation, programme, certificates
1c. Ceremony venue

1 2 3 4 5

1d. Ceremony format

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Do you have any comments?

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
1e. Video presentations
1f. Website

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

2. If you were shortlisted, did you find the press release templates and media support helpful?
Yes / No (please circle) Do you have any comments?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

3. If you were shortlisted, did you, or will you, use the BAA Finalist and BAA Winner logos on your
websites and project materials?
Yes / No (please circle)
4. If you entered the 2016 Awards, did you find the nomination form straightforward to use?
Yes / No (please circle)
Please provide any comments and suggestions on the nomination form and process:
Nomination carried out by publisher, cannot comment
5. Any other comments or suggestions relating to the Awards:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

The British Archaeological Awards is launching an eNews to keep you up-to-date between
ceremonies. Subscribe to receive updates and good practice from our finalists and the latest
developments from the Awards team.
Please sign me up for the BAA eNews:
Name ____Dr David Gwyn
email govannonconsult@hotmail.com
Look out for BAA blogs over the coming weeks on our website and @BAAWARDSUK and @Culture24
Thank you for helping us to celebrate British archaeology!

www.archaeologicalawards.org.uk/category/blog
Share the good news

#BAA2016

